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Abstract 
Convention and exhibition as a phenomena and new increasing economy has got 
more and more attention. In the recent ten years, Convention and exhibition in China 
grow so fast. China not only held many traditional international fairs-such as Expo, 
and also create many new local exhibition brands. Chinese convention and exhibition 
grow from small and become new increasing economy. It has been a important topic 
for organizer on how to exceed from others and make good marketing and publicity. 
For better promotion, the exhibition organizer will develop different strategy based on 
different theory. This thesis will use Shandong Solar energy exhibition as a case to 
analyze by using integrated market theory mainly and secondary data analysis as 
subordinate method. It is my expectation that this thesis can provide some help for the 
people who want to pursue convention and exhibition. 
This paper includes 5 sections: 
First chapter: Introduction, introduce background, purpose and method. 
Second chapter: Literature review, Introducing the nature of convention and 
exhibition and introduce integrated marketing 
Third chapter, Introduce the theory of case approach and how to use integrated 
marketing theory to make analysis 
Fourth chapter: Detailed analysis and discussion 
Fifth chapter:   Summary of analysis and discussion 
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第二节  研究价值及研究问题 
具不完全统计，每年中国举办的各类会展超过 1200 个，是改革开放前二
十几年内国内会展数量总和的 10 倍。1998 年为 1262 个，1999 年为 1326
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第二章   文献回顾 
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具有展览经营权企业超过 500 家，注册展览公司 200 家左右，深圳市注册展览

















全统计，目前国内举办的国际专业展将近 40％有境外公司参与。尤其是 WTO 的
全面实施，标志跨国会展企业真正“落地”我国。2005 年 10 月，德国法兰克
福展览公司与广州光亚展览贸易公司签署合作协议：双方合作组建“广州光亚
法兰克福展览公司”，该公司是我国展览业投资 大的一家中外合作公司之
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